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As the remissions of the fever, in this case were apple, &c. However she eventually made a good re-

more distinct, i gave himîî quinine iii largo doses covery, ailthougli not entirely well untifl the 20th 

while the fever was off, so tiat he generally took t of October, nine weelks after the commencement of

about ton grains during the remissions, which lasted the disease. Since then she inforned ie that she

about four hours ; otherwise the treatimient consi3tCd had no recollection of anything that passed during

of -Ialycilic acid in a solution of liq. anunnon. acetatis. two or three veeks of the fover, and that lier liair

alternately with sulphite of magnesia, every four lias nearly ait fallen out. This case was tho nost

hours. For a week, or so, after the appearance of severe of the three, chielly because the patient vas

the potechie iere vas very little change in the vorin out with bodily fatigue, and very weak before

symptolis, and thien ie reimissions becanie longer the disease came on. After this very bri.f synopsis

and the fever left entirely about the Gth of Septen- which I have made, as our tine is short, anîd there

ber, about five weeks fron the inception of the arc other cases to comie before our Association, i c

disease. now proceed to consider the nature, cause, and treat-

Case 3. Mrs. K., St 36, was attacked on the 4th ment of these cases. Strictly speaking they might

of August with nuisea, headache, pain in the back be called typhoid fever, as nost of the synptons

and linbs, etc., but thouglt that it was only a chill were sucli as are usually present in tliat d:sease, ai-

and would wear off lcwever as she continued te though not in its severest forin. Such fevers often

betwors3 I was sent for on the l3th, and found lier assume various forins, and are called by different

in a high fover, pulse 95, tenmperaturi, 101, tongue naimes, whicli after ail have nearly the saine mîean-

dry brown and crusted, great pain in the stomach ing, such as enterie fever, gastrie fever, gastro-en-

and bowels, there was also severe pain in the head teric, typhus and continued fever. Sonie writers

above the eyes, and great prostration. She had prefer one naine and sone another, but I an iii-

taken two or tiree doses of pills, but they lad not clined to agree witlh Watson, vhcnî he says, "l Tiere

opeiated, and the bowels had not been mîoved for is no line of genuine distinction between continued

five or six days. I imnediately adminîistered a pur- fovers that can be relied on. They run insensibly

gative of pulv. jalap lydrg-curm creta and podo- into cacli other, even the most dissnnlular of them ;

phyllin, whieh acted freely, althougli voiniting and are often traceable to the sane contagion."

took place in an hour or so aftr taking the powder, You, iio doubt, have frequently met vith cases

and a great deal of brown scybalous nattter came which began as internittent, or bilions fever and ni-

away. In this case the stomach was very irritable timîately terninated in typhoid fever, so that the

and there was a good deal of pain in the bowels, al- oe « insensibly " ran into the other, and therefore,

though there was very little tympanitis. 1 ordered I think, continued fover is the most appropriate

sinapisnms to the pit of the stomacli, and howels, and termi for sucîh disease. As to the cause of such

prescribed bismuth every four hours, with salicylic fevers, and more particularly of the preceding

acid and liquid amn. acetatis between times. Therp cases. Theli houses in whiich the first two cases

was little or no change in the synptoms until the I occurred were situated near the river, close by

3Oth wihen she hîad a severe cloking paroxysm, and the flats whiere there wns a great deal of ,rotten

vonited a worm about nine inches long, wlich vas wild grass, which previously hîad been covered

followved hy a great deal of irritation of the throat with water, and as the water subsided there natur-

and pain in the stomach : next day she had a severe ally arose an exhalation of decaying vegetable mat-

attack of diarrlhœea, the motions being very frequent ter, caused by the heat and ioisture, which accord-

ill tOthedocrin oiconagini ivm vîews, îîow
and bloody ; at this time there was also wandering iîg te the doctrine ef contai vivu

delirium and great prostration. The diarrhœoea ivas i generally accepted by the profession, hîad no doubt

soon checked with pulv. opii. and plumbi acetatis; much to do with producing the disease in these

about this time also a small miliary eruption appeared cases. Most writcrs on fever, agree in attribut-

and continued for nearly a week, after whîich the ing the exciting cause of fevers to noxious exhala-

patient began slowly to recover, and the convales- tiens arising from certam sols, and that a combina-

cence vas very teJious, with slighit relapses, which tion of heat and moisture is also necessary for tlêr

seemed to be caused by certain changes of diet, production.

sucb as eathig a little boiled cabbage, or part of an Lancisi gives the history of an epidemie fover,


